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ween them . Prof . Marzi k observed th e appropriatenes s of thei r meetin g at th e Schoo l of 
Slavonic and East Europea n Studies , with its connection s to Seton-Watson , Masaryk , 
and th e interwa r republi c tha t had endowe d th e Masary k Chai r of Centra l Europea n 
History , of which Seton-Watso n was th e first occupant . 
Thi s conclude d a fascinatin g chapte r no t only in Slavic-Anglo-America n Coopera -
tion , to which Seton-Watso n had devote d his life, but also in th e recen t histor y of 
scholarl y boo k Publishing . 
Por t Charlotte , Florid a S t a n l e y B . W i n t e r s 
F R A N T I Š E K Š M A H E L H O N O R E D BY T H E A M E R I C A N 
H I S T O R I C A L A S S O C I A T I O N 
Th e America n Historica l Association has elected Františe k Šmahe l to be an Honor -
áry Foreig n Member . H e become s th e secon d membe r of Collegiu m Carolinu m to 
receive thi s distinction ; th e late Kar l Bosl was th e first in 1990. Th e AH A announce d 
its choic e of Šmahe l on 3 Januar y 1997 durin g its 111 th Annua l Meetin g held 2- 5 Januar y 
in Ne w York City . I t established th e categor y of Honorár y Foreig n Membe r in 1885, 
when it electe d Leopol d von Rank e as its initia l honoree . Šmahe l is th e 8Ist historia n 
to be elected , th e first Czec h and th e thir d from a predominantl y Slavic country . 
Th e othe r two were Mikhai l N.Tikhomiro v (USSR , 1963) and P . A.Zaionchkovski i 
(USSR , 1967). Th e only othe r East Europea n electe d was David Proda n (Romania , 
1986). 
Smahel' s electio n was announce d by incomin g AH A presiden t Prof . Joyce Appleby 
(Universit y of California , Los Angeles) in a ceremon y attende d by abou t 250 person s 
at th e Association' s Genera l Meetin g in th e Ne w York Hilton . She cited Smahel' s con -
tribution s to Hussit e and Reformatio n studies , his roles in directin g th e Historica l 
Institut e of th e Czechoslova k and Czec h Academie s of Scienc e since 1989 and in open -
ing Czec h historiograph y to world influences , and his help to and recognitio n of 
America n scholar s conductin g researc h in his country . She quote d from letter s endors -
ing Smahel' s candidac y writte n by specialists in medieva l and early moder n histor y in 
th e Unite d States , Germany , Grea t Britain , France , and Switzerlan d as testimon y to 
his internationa l reputation . Smahel' s curriculu m vitae lists over 900 publishe d items , 
includin g numerou s monographs , books , and article s in Journal s and collaborativ e 
works. 
In additio n to directin g th e Historica l Institute , Šmahe l serveš as Professo r and 
Hea d of th e Semina r on Czec h Medieva l Histor y at th e Philosophica l Facult y of Char -
les University ; Editor-in-Chie f of Český časopis historický, Chairma n of th e Františe k 
Palack ý Foundation , and membe r of th e Internationa l Commissio n of th e Histor y 
of Universities , amon g others . In 1994, he won th e Forschungsprei s der Stiftun g 
Historische s Kolleg München , and in 1996 th e Hans-Sigrist-Prei s of th e Universit y 
of Bern for outstandin g service to and researc h on th e histor y of East Centra l Europe . 
Prof . Šmahe l was unabl e to com e to Ne w York for th e ceremony . It s onl y misha p 
occurre d when Prof . Appleby forgot to ask the representativ c from th e Permanen t 
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Mission of the Czech Republic to the United Nations, who was delegated to accept the 
award in Smahel's behalf, to come forward while she read the citation. It will be sent 
to him in Prague and was reprinted in the February 1997 issue of the AHA's newslet-
ter. The Honoráry Foreign Membership is limited to 30 living scholars. They receive 
the American Historical Review and other benefits associated with regulär members-
hip, and are exempt from paying dues. German honoráry members, apart from von 
Ranke and Bosl, have included Theodor Mommsen (1900), Friedrich Meinecke 
(1947), Franz Schnabel (1952), Gerhard Ritter (1959), and Fritz Fischer (1984). 
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